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The present comPlaint

ORDER

has been filed bv the cornplainants/allottees

rd DeveloPmentl Act

unorr rcclion ll olthe HedlFslalc lRegulatron dr

,o16 U, **t, *" O"' *ad with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate
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l*rr,",,"" *o,*,*ment) Rules' 2017 lin short the Rulet for

violation of section 11ta)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible ior all obligations'

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act or the

rules and regulations made there under or to the allottees as p€r the

agreement for sale executed interse'

Unitand Proiect related detatls

The particutars ofunit details, vale consideration ' th€ amount paid by

th e co mplainants, dateofproposed handing over the possessioD' delay

period, ilany, have been detaildd in the following tabular fo'm:

lr. TP-p;,".* 

-

DEtnct Curugram Hrryana

Group Housins Prci{tt --Tt

l'-. DTCP l(ense 6-oDotr dat"d ze.ro.zol t L]

H,#;c#;;
2710.2024

I

I'
!

I6 L HRENA

I

-l

I p.,r"t. t,mit"a
M/s UPPaIHousinB P vare mrcqr

20.a6.2012

[As per page no.30 ofcomplaint )
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GLJRUGRAI\/

coDplainantno.2&3and
respondent-company)

02.05.2015

(executed to add name of

complainant no.l along with
complainant no.2 &3)

8-703 on 7th floo., tower B

_ll
Total anrount Pald bY the

by rhe compan! 99ithin Dec 2015

Jron thedateolo ounent srbiect

to the force nojeure, circunstoncet

(As pe.paee no 30 ofcompla'ni )

Superdrea admeasur'ng 2310 sq. ft.

(As pe. page no.30 oi.omplaint l

page no- 09 oicomPlaint)

constru.tion linkcd PrYment Plan

IAs per pagc 27 otcomPlain0

Rs.1,09,69,017/_

(Asaue8ed bY ore comPlainant on

As per clause le(l),

Iie posseision aI the oqorth.nt
\holl he delivered to the allotteeb)

regularand tnelt Polnents bt the

intendins dllottee[s), ova obilg' ol
building noteriol, chonge oJ lo@s bv 

)
I

I8.

I
llo.-

ha-

F

r
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Due date of possession

As perclause 19(U),

In cose the Conpont is unoble to

construct the oportment within

stipulated ti e lor redons other

thon as stoted in sub-clowe L oAd

further wllhtn o grrce Pe od ol
slx months, the ConPonY sholl

compensnte the intending Allottee

(omplainr no. 5765 of 2019

Grace period ls allowed

governnentol/ lacol autholities,

30.06.2016

[As per clause 19(l] of allotment

lettcr datcd 0205.2015 i.e. Dec

2015 + 6 months)

sq. fL per nonth subjed to rcguktt

and tihelY Polments aJ atl

l stallments by the Allottee G) No

delayed chatges sholl be Pordble
within the grnce Petioti Such

comPenetion sholl be adiusted in

the outstanding dues.l the Alloxee

Ls) dt the tine oJ hondins ovet

t7.

B,

3.

1B

tacts ofthecomplaint

That the respondent company spent a huge amount olmoney for the

launch of its p.oject namely "Assotech Blith", sector'gg' Gurugram'

(bereinafter referred to as "the proiect"). and assured that itwill be a

OLcupaiiun (eruficaie

l

r
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dream project for the investors- That complainants' bell'ving promise

ofthe r€spondent company, invested all their life savings in the said

That complainant no. 2 & 3 booked residential apartment in above

mentioned proiect vide applicat,on dated 07 03'2012 vide allotment

letter dated 20.06.2012, the respondent allotted flatbearing no' 703 of

tower-B on 7th floor having super area admeasuring 2310 sq ft

(hereinafter referred to as "said apartment') for a total sale

.onsiderationof theRs 1,17,76,840/"

That after making paFnent of Rs 49,73'062 /' as per the demands of

the respondent, the complainants applied for home loan on the said

apartment.Howeverduetooldageof complainantno 2&3'thelender

bank i.e.lndian overseas Bankaskedthe complainant no' 2 & 3 to add

therr son as main allottee i e complainant no 1 and accordingly vide

letter dated 21.04.2015, complainant no' 2 asked the respondent to

make complainant no.1as main allottee for thepurpose oftakiDg loan

That respondent added the name of the complainant no'1 as main

allottee and accordingly new application form and allotment letter

was e*ecuted. However, the terms & conditions ofallotm€nt remained

rhe same. In fact, the proformas ofthe application form and allotmeni

letter were the same

5

compl.intno 5765 of 2019
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That as per clause 57 otthe allotment l€tter, the respondent company

assured the complainants that the physical possession of the said

apartment would be handed over bv December 2015 and in case of

delay,,twould pay late possession charges'

That the complainants have alreadv made a payment of

Rs.1,09,69,017/ by July 2017 against the total price of

Rs],17 ,? 6,a40 /' and the temaining amount is to be paid at the time of

offe. ofpossession which has notbeenoffered tilldate' Moreover' the

project is still incomplete and would tak€ years to complete Thus'

there is a breach on pari of the respondent company to deliver the

possession oithe said apartment by December 2015'

That complainants suffered huge loss because of the above act and

condLrct on the part otrespondent, as thev have been forced to deposit

interest ofapproximate Rs 34,863/- every month to the lender bank

and tilltoday have al.eadv paid an amount of Rs'18'47 '1361- 
towards

iDterest on the home loan taken by them on the said apa'tment' ln

addition to it, they have bear interest loss ol Rs 46'5 1'217l_ calcu lated

@ 18% p.a. torthe period from 01 01'2016 tilldateon theamountpaid

by them from their pocket' As such, the total monthly interest loss

borne by the complainants is Rs 1,38,223l '

0. That complainants havinggonethrough immense m€ntalagony' stress

and ha.assment have constantly raising the issue of huge delay with

7.

9.

1
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Cohplarnr no.5765 of Z0lL)

respondent, but unfortunately no satisfactory response 0r 3ny

concrete information or the reasons ofthis huge delay has come lorth

trorn respondent's end.

Relief sought by the complainantslc.

11. Th. complainants have sousht following relief(sl:

(i) Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 24o/a p'a' w'el' tton.

01.01.2016 till the occupatlon certificate is obtained and

possession is offered to the complainants'

[i,J Direct the respondent to paycostofth€ proceed'ngs'

12. OD the date of hearing, the authority explaired to the

respondent/promol€rabout the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act to plead guiltv or

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

13. The respondent hascontesied thecomplainton the following grounds

i. That they have conceal€d the mate'al facts liom the authority' The

complainants after going th rough allthe pros and cons' booked a flat

in March 2012, bearing no. B 703 
'n 

the project ofthe respondent'

ii. That as per the terms and condition of the allotment letter dated

01.07.2012. the cost ofthe flat no 8'703 in project 'Assotech Blith'

Curugram was agreed to Rs L'22,73353/' and out of which the

complainants have paid an amouDt of Rs' 1,09,09'057/-' As pe' the
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the flat in questi

However, this p

Complaintno. 5765 of 2019

Thatthe company has all necessarv approvals and licenses which are

necessary lorthe smooth runctioningotthe proje't 
'nd 

these licenses

and approvals have been keptvalid and renewed'

That as per the clause 19(ll) of the allotment letter dated 01'07'2012'

the partjes agreed to the provision stipulated for delayed possession

penalty at Rs. 10/_ per sq. ft. ofthe area ofthe flat per month subiect

to applicability of other terms and conditions ofthe allotment' lt was

unambiguously clear that irdelav in possession of the flat occurred

due to unforeseen circumstances beyond the control of the

.espondent, the respordent would not be responsible to pay del:y

possession penalty to the allottees.

'lhat the Act o12016 came into force in the state ofHaryana wrth r11

sections and rules w.e t 2017 ilherein registrition ol every project

was mandatory by th. developers promoters and at the time oi

registration, the time limit for completion ol the project is to be

rions ofthe said allotment letter, the possess,on o[

on was estimated to be handed over by iune 2016'

eriod was to be extended due to any unforeseen

iir.

i\.

v. That, as per the registration of the project under HARERA' the

completion date ofthepro,ecrts 22 08'2023' Thus' it is stated that the

complaint filed by the complainants is pre-mature and the same is

not maintainable at this stage Hence,liable to be dismissed on this

vi.
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mentioned The RERA

respondent for ongoing

aforesaid terms The RER

law that any Punishat

retrospective date mear

should not be Punished fo

the respondent ha! giver

respondent shall complet

has accepted the registration of the

I projects and upcoming prDjects as per

RA is a punishable Act and it is estabtished

rble act cannot b€ implemented from

rning thereby that developers/promoters

:or the past delay At the time ofr€gistration,

:n time limit of up to August 2023 and the

)te rh€ broi€cts within the said time limit'

That it is relevant to mention herein that, in view ofthe settled law in

a plethora ol decision ofthe NCDRC, New Delhihas passed an order

dated 11.06.2018 i1 the cotlf/lder complaint no'1303 ol 2018

(Rashmi Bhatt Vs M/s Pivush lT soludons Pv' l'tdJ' relevant

portion otwhich is being quoted here'n under:

' n woukl thus be seen thot the OP con delivet potsesian ol tlte

ano ncht totheconplainontut ony timeon at beJore al07 2a19

h;avino been in$lrutel! on23 O5'2O18,the conplont is Pte notutc

rh. ;;flDhinont is not ennded ewn to seek relund oJ the oh'unt

"o'a 
0r,,..,n..ppo"" pttt bP@e ttt otot"otlt''tdot' Lt

i"' ,;D 
"t 

e,"" " rn conpb,* L rhPrPra' " t n' '*d t)

iiiri o ,inpuam n lte oh apptoptiate nsum" conototnt

,,*io, oz.zorg.ltn, ootnuion olthe lot is notofferca b he' br

ln view of the above, the present complai't is

(orpldinanrs (annot rarse dnv demdnd fo-

12.08.2019 asainst the opposite pa'ty'

Thatif, thisauthority considered the lune' 2016' mentioned in clause

19fl) in the allotment letter 
'lated 

01'07 2012 as due and eifective
viii.
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on to be paid by the appellanti[ case ofdelay

n of the flat as mentioned in the same clause

stice, terms of a contract cannot be applied
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tum ofcompensati

livery ofpossessio

er principl€s of ju

ally.

ix. There is a provision for compensation o! account oldelay although

in view oi expressed factors of force majeure' tbere cannot be

introdLtction of unjustified amounL however clause 19[ll) ol the

tenns ofallotment provides foi the penalty on account ofdelay- Ithas

been held in the case ol "DLF Homes Panchkulo PvL Ltd ls DS

Dhonda and ors (10,0s 2o19'sc):tt (201e) cP)117'

MANU/SC/0744/20191

' The lorunt u ndq the o't @n at o@td intetest ond/ar compensotion bv

"'a"no t up a tnuno th\ ot tlet to g'ont i'etc't ot the n'ornun ol

-," ot;"e'^, , ro'g"d bt *nonattzelt brnkJot advdnc na honP tnon ^
orbit;dr/ on,1 ho n;\us wtth ke deJoutt cohnitzti The dppettont has

agrced to delNet constructed flats' Fot delot in hondine ora pa$6tan

;e onsunet is entitted to the congqrences osrced dt the tne of

.xec uting bule r's og een enr' The re c an not be nu ltiples heod s to sto nt ol

i",rs"i o,a an)n,n* 
'he 

pafties hole osreed fat Pdvnents 'l
,tun;ses ot the rate ol Rs 1o/' Pet sq' ft P nonth ance the porties

"i,*a 
p, " *"'*t"^ conrquence oI (tetor in hondins over al

,rr.^"i,, ,r,",, ,r,*" r'" t oe exceptionot antt snons rcasons lat the
'sir'ac/ncoac 

tu o*o'a 
'o'pensation 

ot norethon'he asrecd 
'ote'

x. That the relieisought by the complainants from this authority is not

tenable in the eves oflaw, as the delav in deliverv ofproject is dLte to

the force maleure circumstances beyond its control"lhe reasons

att.ibutable for delay in delivery ofpossessio' is nentioned herein

Complarnt no. 5765of 2019
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a. That in year 2012, M/s. Assotech Ltd' created lts subsidiary

company - M/s. Assotech Moonsbine Urban Developers Pvt Ltd

i.e. the respondent company. M/s' Assotech Limited is a holding

company of respondent havins more than 500/o shareholding and

rest 49% shareholding ofthe respond€ntcompany was with M/s

sA Mallika ventures Ltd. M/s. Assotech Ltd being the holding and

parent company of respoDdent having more than 500/0

shareholding has control over the affairs of the respondent

company

b. That the responden! M/s' Assolech Limited and two 
'nvestors_

M/s. S.A. Mallika Ventures Ltd and M/s Mallika SA lnvestments

LLC, on 20.01.2012, had e;Ered into an investment agreement

and a proiect management agreement (PMA) dated 20 01'2012

for the development of r€sidential group project' As per the

investment agr€emen! the investment' made by the investors

was to b€ utilized for construction and development ofthe project

in question. In terms ofPMA, the Assotech Limited was engaged

as proiect manager who was to be responsible for execuiion'

development, managemeDl construction and suPervision of the

project inter-alia including day to day activities such as

marketing sales and financial m:nagementetc TheAssotech Ltd'

was responsible for developing the project within committed

timelines and guaranteed costs' The Respondent and ltlls'

Assotech Ltd. had also entered into a ''onstruction contract

agreement' dated 0304'2012 whereby the Assotech Ltd" who

was a promoter shareholder ofthe respondent companv and had
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invested Rs.44.27 crore was also appointed by the respondent as

a construction contractor responsible for the construction ofthe

c. 'lhat somewhere belween in vcar 2013 end 2015. Assotech Lld got

inro a bad financial crunch pursuanl to which Mr' Manmohan Singh

Bhallapreferredaconpmyperitionbeibretlon bleDelhiHighCoun

againsr the Assotech Ltd. (holdin8 od contaclor companv) Ibr

initialion of liquidation proceedings ds 413 of thc Companies AcL'

subsequ.nl to which vide order dated 08'02 2016, ofiicial liquidaror

was appoinEd as provisional liquidator by the Hon ble Hign Coud'

Thc p.ogrcss h.s been severelv d€laved as the respondenl has nol pul

in suilicient !ime. atlention and re$urces lor fie conlinued

consiruclion and completion of the projecr wilhin stipulated !imelines'

d. That apart lrom the above, the nominee director of the above

investors company had nled a police complaintwith the sH0' PS

Sushant Lok H aryana inter alia requestingfor registration ofFIR

against the Assotech Ltd. In the light of above events' the said

investor companies vide leEer dated 13052016 invoked the

event of defauk clause in terms of the investment agreement

against the Assotech Ltd which affected the pace ol constructio n

of the project and delaved the delivery of possession ofthe flat'

e. That beside to the above, the project is delayed oD account of

initiation ofliquidation proceedings against M/s' Assotech Ltd ' 
to

whom contract for development ol the project in question was

awarded by tbe respondent company as well as due to lailure of

Assotech ltrl to discharge its obligation under the investment
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agreement, project management agreement a nd the construction

contract agreement the construction of the proiect also got

delayed. Under these agreements, the M/s. Assotech Ltd' r'as

under obligation to construct and deliver the project wrthin

stipulated time and cost limits specified underthe agreement'

f. That the project is delayed due to the disputes arose between

M/s. Assotech Ltd. and the investors, described above'

SubsequeDt to this disput€, the Investors stopped making

payments to the vendoB, supplie's, cont"ctor etc' which

attributed delay jn constructionofthe project in question'

g. vide order dated 07 04 201S, the Hon ble NGT in 0A no 95/2014'

restricted construction activities in NCR due to rising air

pollution. Apart from the abov€, the Hon'ble Supreme Court'

Environment Poltulion (Prevention & Control) Author'tv

(" EPCA"l for the National Capital Region and th e Ho n'ble N ational

Green Tribunal ("NCT') had issued various orders/ directions/

guidelines from time to time since 2016 for complete ban on

construction aciivlties in National Capita)Reg'on' lvhi€h includes

theelltire District Gurugram for the coni'ol of air pollution'

h. In year 2016, theNGT passed anorderinO A- No -21/2014on04

Nov'2016 and banned allconstruction activilies in NCRand same

was lifted by Passing the Suidelines through order dated 23 Nov'

2016 in the same case. So, the construction work was stopped for

16 days.

i. lnth€year2017,NGTpassedanorderinO'A N o''27 /2014 ot' 09

N.v'2017 andbanned allconstruction activities in NCRand same

complarnt no 57b5 of2019
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was lifted by passing the guidelines through the order dated

17.71.2017 in same case' So, the construction work was again

stopped for 09 days

j. In the year 2018, the EPCA released a press note on 31'10 2018

and bannedall theconstructioDactivitiesin NCRfrom01'11 2018

to 10.11.2018, resulting in stoppage ofco'struction 10 davs

k. In the year 2019, the EPCA issued guidelines on 01'11 2019 and

banned all construction activities in NCR up to 05 112019 The

same time, Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia' passed an order in

Wrir Petition (Ciit) No' 1302s/19s5' titled - M c Mehto vs

Union ol tndio & Ors. o^ 04 11 2019 and banned all construction

..tivities in NCR and samewas lifted by passing the order dated

09-722019 in same case' So, the constructlon work was again

stopped for 39 days.

The summary oftotal stoppage ofconstruction work in NCR is as

following.'

NCT 08 Nov'

2016

23 Nov

2016

09 Nov'

2017 l17 Nov

| ,o,,
NGT

rl-i

2016
'16

complalnt no. 5765 ot2019
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l.

EPCA/

Hon'ble

Suprem

09 Dec'

20t9

rotrt aay"E" o" 
"or"tru€tlon 

activities

Due to sudden stoppage of the constuction work' site stafl

contractors, construction labour and machine'y involved in

constructionworkbecameidle Oncetheconstructionworkatsite

is stopPed then it takes at least one to tlvo months to start and

gearup the workto achieve the stage onwhich' itwas stopped'1hat

due to the COVID_19 pendamic, tbe nationwide lockdown was

impossed by the Covernemr of India from 25'03 2020' During the

lockdown, a large numberoflabourmoved to their native villaees/

home town lrom the NCR' ln view of the situation' the Govt' of

lndia suo moto extended the construction period olallproiectsby

9 monthsduetoCOVID lgpandemic'Aftertheunlock'timeto time

declared by the Govt., the Respondent started the construction

actrvities at the proejct with few labour and material udner the

guidelines oithe Government'

That there was shortage ofwater used for construction activities

as per the Hon'ble Puniab and Haryana High court in which was

directeil to use only treated water from avtilable Sewerase

01Nov'

2018

01Nov'

2019

Complaintno. 5765 oi20'19
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Treatment Plants lhereinafter relerred to as "STP"]' As the

availability of STP, basic infrastructure and waier from STP was

very limited in Gurgaon Distri.t, the construction adivities in fact

had to be suspended. The av:ilabilily oftreated water to be used

at construction site was verylimted.

That despite being ready fo. possession of tbe flat, the process for

handing over of physical possession oithe flat is pending due to

non-issuance of the completion certificate by the DTCP' Haryana

ior the reasons oi Circular No D14l2028, issued bv the Dakshin

Haryana Biili Vitran Nagam IDHBVN) wherebv it was decided to

clim,nate 220166111 vav svstem in new sectors of Gurugram ti'e'

Sector 58 to Sector 115) & new sectors of F'ridabad and to

introduce transmhsion /distribution system of220l33 KV level in

these sectors. As perthecircular' ior single point 
'onnection 

has to

create his own switching station/substation as the case may be on

his land at his own cos!. As the circular, rhe builder whose

individual ultimate load is less$an 15I4VA' would needto form a

group in a manner that combined Ioad ofgroup equals 15 MVA or

more up to Z5 MvAand tog€ther theywould hsnd over the land of

size admeasuring approx 500 sq. yard to DHBVN free of cost tbr

c.eation of switching station' In a situation where a builder

developer has an ultimate load lesser than 15 MVA and he is also

not able to lorm group, he will hsve to create 33 KV swiiching

station. oD his own his laDd of size measuring approx 5 00 sq' yard

conllrming to the regulation at his own cost'

of20l9
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xi. That on the basis of accountioS disclosure ofthe company ceniUed b)

Chrded Accountant submioed in RERA, the company has spenl an

amoLrnl ol approximatelv Rs 35}l crores towards fte acquisition and

development ofthe project and all the extemal and intemaL developmenr

charges (EDC/IDC pavable bv lhe company ro HUDA) have been tullv

paid as per schedule and licen* condirions' This means thal the

proportionate sharc penaining !o the complainanfs booked unir has also

been paid on schedule ln 1um th€ compan) received a toral pavment of

Rs 2,l4.rores bv wav ofcollections ftom customers who had booked

unns in $e prcjecr and hale paid as per their respecile scheduled

pa)nent plans. This amount coll€ct€d lrom custome6 includes rhe

pa)ments received ftorn the codDlainants again$ their booked u'it' Ihe

balance cost incuned ro date was funded bv the shaeholders/debenlurc

holders olthe comPanY.

14. Copies of all the relevant 
'locuments 

have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint can

be decided based on these undisputed do'uments and submission

made bY the Parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

observed that it has territorial as well as subject matter

adiudicale ihe present complaint for the reasonr qilen
TheauthontY

E.I Territorialiurisdi.tion

comphintno.5765oI2019
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15. As per notification no r/92/2017'ITCP dated 14'12 2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department' the jurisdiction ol Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curueram

District ior all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' ln the

present case, the Project in question is situated withill the planning

area oi Curugram District, therefore this authority has complete

terrltorial iurisdictiontodealwlththepresentcomplaint'

E.ll subiect matter iurisdiction

16. Sect,on 11(41(aJ of the Ac! 2016 prdvides that the promoter shallbe

responsible to the allottees as pPr agreenent for sale Section 1 1 [a) (a]

is reproduced as hereunder:

secnan 11[4Xo)

i" rcsp*iit" io' at ottigatu's resPonsbitities and functioas undet

,n" ii",""^i .t 'ti' Act ot the rutes ohd resulotians node

,n",i',au * . tn" aa*n os Per the as'e@ent lat sole ar ta the

;**"in- 
"t "u*t ^ 't'" 

*e nov be' titt the 
'onvetance 

ol ott

,jn"**,^"nu o,o.. ou'u^s'osthPco-? nd be torhtattarP^

- ,r".o..ot o'"os'o *' o"Gnna4 ol oltotPes at t\e tadP'tert

outhorit! os the case no! be;

Se.ttun 34 Functions ofthe Authoritt:

31(l) of the Act prorids Lo ensute comptione ol rh' obhgonans cost

*'"" rn,, ","' 
t' ^"'ttu*' 

and ie t'd e'to@ aoenL\ urdP' th"

A,ranJ Lh' trlPsord'egulot'on' ade th?'arndet'

rz. so. ln'ri"- or dt" ptovis;ons of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding

noD'compliance ol obligations by tbe promoter leaving aside

complaint no. 5765 of2019
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compensation which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if

pursued bythe complainants at a later stage'

Findings on obiections raised bvthe r€spondent

r.l Obiection regarding ,urisdiction of autho'ity wr't buver's

agreement execute.l priorto coming into torce ofthe Act

The respondent raised a contention that the authoritv is deprived of

the jurisdiction to go lnto the interpr€taion oi or rights ofthe parlies

inteFse in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement executed

between the pa rties aDd no agreement ior sale 3s referred to under the

provisions of the Act or the said rules has ben executed inter se

parties. The authority is oftheview thatthe Act nowhere provides' nor

can be so construed that all previous agreements will be re_written

after coming into force ofthe Act' Therefore' th€ provisions of the Act'

rules and agreement have to b€ read and interpreted harmoniously'

However. if the Act has provided for dealing with rertain specitic

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner' then that

situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the rules

,fter the date of coming into iorce ofthe Act and the rules' Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agreements made

between the buyers and sellers' The said conrention has been upheld

in the lan.lma.k iudgment of Neelknmal Reottors Suburbon PvL Ltd'

compl nrno.5T65of z0lq

F-

1il.

vs. u1t (lnd others (W.P 2737 oI2017) decidedon 06122017 which
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t ts Undef th? orovt:ion\ot se.uon 18. thc dela! nhoodtngove' thc

i*i.'". *"Lu * ,ointea rcn the date 4?nrion'd 'r the

."*.ia a, *r"*","ar'.bvthc proIot't ontt rhe otlotte' p'io'|

i ii ,".,',,,i., ^*, P:RA. u\d"' nc arcv'non' ot Rte.l'. th"-"-iu"1 
" 
o** 

" 
n,",t r.,evb" ne dote ot'\orytet'oa olptoie' t

ii ).ij.iii* *^" *,; *,ron 4. rha RE,.', does not 'ont?nptot?
.ewriting oJ controct between the fiot plt'hoset ond the prohotel- --

122- We hove olrcadv dts.ussed thot dbove stoted pravisions oI the

;n;;,;;i, ,",,..;",,,," . notu'e rhe! ao\ to \o4P ,teh' be

t'.'i"" i,",,",.,,'i ", 
quo' tarcoru\e PIt*t bur th?n 'r thot

,i"',"in, 
""ir." "t 

*; u-6nn'ot REpu, onnot be 'hottensPd
i;; i",i;,."^, ''" a.pemr qo,et, to tes':lore to ho,re
)i,",*,,'""., ,"-*,; "n*L 

a to;6n b" eR4 nonPd to oI4I
,.it,iiii )' :^t,* .^, ^;ot eitsb?tween tte potn?' ta Ih?

i,.",.iiti,, ii,.i, w, *.othlir,'t doutu 'r ou nt'd thot he

iili iii ii"i i i^"a . *" r;s", i\itt' nteF t otu o ata'eh
;;;;; ;;; i ",,,,"" naae oLlne nqn.,, tevet tu 'h? stond'na

i.)'^iii ..i s.r"".annte.4e. ihklt \ubdnpd n' dPtored

teportt

19. A1so, in appeal no. 173 ol ?olg titled as Magic Eye Developet PvL Ltd'

vs.lshwerSingh Dahiyo in orderdated 17 12'2019 the llarvana l{€al

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed

r4 thn,- lP"otna i vftL out otu"totd d'su-'on- N o' oltne

-tnt@tet1 ooqtur thot thp ptoei\ion' of th" A't ne q@a

ii:ii*,iti," i'*, *"" n 
"P;ruion 

ondwitl be oDpti'abte t' the

t' p'tt\'i.ne n.ae at detat n th, nller/detited at po$eston t

,l),., ".i .i",*i- a.,s;raql1" 'etr"atta* hdtb'
''" :iia,",iiiii'iaaqa po".si;n'hdrya on the' 

"d\onobte'ii)) ii ),i;'i;' i;.a":d . Rute li at thP tut^ ontt nne trde'l',)il' .ii "^ii'[^*p *" o! conpen\onon dento*d 'n t\e

o;anen lor flte is liobte ro be isnore't'

20. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except tor the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itseli Further' it is noted that

the build€r_buyer agreementshave been executed in the manner that

there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ol the clauses

conplaintno. 5765 of 2019
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therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view that the

ayable und€r various heads shall be pavable as per the

ms an.l conditions ofthe agreement subject to the condition

Lme are in accordancewith the plans/permissions approved

pective departments/competent authorities and are not in

tion ofany other Act, rules, statutes, instructio's, directions

rreunderand are notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature

llon regarding handing over possession as per de'laration

er section 4(2Xl)(c) otRERA Act

sel ior the respondenr has stated that tbe respondent at the

gistratio. of the project gave revised date lor completion of

t also completed the same before expiry of that period'

, under such circumstances, the respondentis not liable to be

ith penal consequences as laid down under RERA Therefore'

stion ofdetermination is whether the respondent is entided

le time given to him bv the authority at the time olregisterin8

.t under section 3 & 4 of the Act.

?1

22. It is now settled law rhat the provisions of the Act and the 
'ules 

are

also app)icable to ongoing project a'd the term ongoing project has

been defined in rule 2(1)(o) of the rules The new as well as the

ongoing proiect are required to be registered under section 3 and

se.tion 4 of the Act.

*HAt
{F-eunue
contained t
charges pal

agreedtem

thatthesan

by the resp

F.ll Obi€c!

time ofreg

visitedwit

to avail th€

th€ projecr

Page 2l of 13
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registration

Complaintno. 5765of 201c

of rhe Art requrrel that while rpplying lot

real estate proiect, the promoter has to file a

secrion 4t2ltlJtCr ol rhe Arr .nd rhe srme D

Se.tion * - Apptication lot regifianon of reol estot4 Ptoiects

(z)The ptunote. shott ehclose the Jottovins doct enB atons with

rhe oppticonon reJerte\ to, tn tub ec,ton [1), nane]t:

tt): o dectaratian, supto'ted br an olfttovit' whtch shatt be

signed b! the p'oihoter ot dn! person authorked bv th'
uo4otet. ttoun! - "" --- - - -

(c) the tine penod withih whi'h he uhdetokes to

conptete the'project or Phose thereot os the ase

noYbe"'"

23. The time period for handing over the possession is committed bv the

builder as per the relevant clause of flat buyer's agreemeDt and the

coRrmitment ofthe promot€r regardinB handing over olpossession of

the u.it is taken accordingly' The newtimeline indicat€d in respect of

ongoing proiect by the promoter i'hile making an application for

registration of the project does not change the commitment of the

promoter to haDd over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buyer agreement' The new timeline as indicated bv the

promoter in the .leclaration under section a(2)(l)(C) is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the completion of the proiect'

Although, penal proceedings shall not be initiated against the builder

for not meetingthe committed due date ofpossession but now' ifthe

RA
RAlvl

l0)tc)
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promoter iails to completethe project in declared timeline' then he is

liable for penal proc€edings The due date oi possession as per the

agreement remains unchanged and promoter is liable for the

consequences and obligations arising out of lailure in handing over

posscssion by the due date as committed bv him in the apa(ment

buyer agreement and be is liable forthe delayed possession cha'ges as

provided in proviso to section 18(1) of the A't' The same issue has

been dealt by hon'ble Eombay lligh Court in c'se titl ed as Neelka'nal

Redltors Suhurbon PvL Ltd. and onr' vs Unton ol lndla and ors and

has observed as under:

1t'. Udet the provt -a4' al Se tbn 1S ttu dala! i hoad'ng o\et thP

"".."..,", .-ia b' ou;Ed roq de dutP n'n'nnPd ta th"

o 4n t tot sak \urcd ntu Dt' he p'on tc' ond t h? attnt tP" p'ot
i" i' '*""*a, *a* peu' ttn'te' Ih" p'ovt oqs ot RrpJ, Ine-.-- 

rc1 t am t P aitv to'evy the doF of'oaptpt rc" otp'ote' t

ii )".i"i,it" ",.*ai*.tion4.rn 
RERAdoe' nat colhnDtaL

,"*,irrg "l-rt*"O"** 'he 
lotPutchoser ond the P'a otet "'

f.lll oblection regar.lingdelav due to for'emaieure circumstances

24.The respondenapromoter has raised a 'ontention 
that the

construction of the proiect was delaved due to force majeure

conditions sucb as various orders passed by the National Green

Tribunal. Environment Pollution (PreveDt'on & Control) Authoritv

irstitution of liquidation proceedings against the contracto r company

i.e. AtheDa Limited and appointmeDt of oificial liquidator' non'

issuance of occupation certilicate by the competent authority on

Page 23 or:lJ
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complarntno. 5765 of 201c

account of 220166/1(V svstem by DHBVN, shortage of labour due lo

stoppage of work and lock down due to outbreak of Covid-19

pandemic. Since there were circumstances beyond the control of

respondent, so taking into consideration the above-mentioned facts'

the respondent be allowed the period during which his construction

activities came to stand still, and the said period be excluded while

calculating the due date. But the plea taken in this regard is not

tenable. The due date for comPl€tion of p'oiect is calculated as per

clause 19 tl) & 19(ll) ot allotment' Though there has been various

orders istued to curb the environment pollution but these were tbr a

short period of time. So, the circumstances/conditions afte' lhat

period can't be taken into consideration for delay i' completion ofthe

25. The respondent alleged that due to litiSation proceedings going on

against the contrador company, "Assotech Limited" in the Delhilligh

Courtvide Co petition no.357 of2015 in the mld ofyear 2015' process

of provisional liqu,dation hasbeen initiated against Assotech Limited'

Due to appointment ofO.L', office ofrespondent company was sealed'

and various restrictions were levied, due to which construction otthe

proiect was affected badlv' "Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers

Private Limited" is a subsidiarv of 'Assotech Limited" and there was a

contract inter se respondentand 'Assotech Limited" for develop'nent
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ofproject. But it is pertinentto note than neither the complainants are

parry to sucb contra.t nor liquidation proceedings are binding on

them. Hence, there was no privitv ofcontract with the complainants'

Hence, the plea ofthe respondent on account oidelay in completion

due to initiation ofliquidation proceedings is nottenable'

26. The respondent also took plea that the competent autho'ity caused

delay in issuance of occupat,on cerrincate due to elimination oi

220166/KVsystem bv DHBVN fhe authoritv is oi th e considered view

that ilthere is lapse on thepartpfcompeten!authority in granting the

occupation certificate with in reasonable time and that the respondent

was not at fault in fulfilling the co'ditions of obtaining occupation

ce.tificate, then the respondent may approach the comPetent

authority for gettingthis time period be declared as'zero time period

for computiDg delay in completing tle proje't' However' fo' the time

being, the authorty is not considering this time period as zero period

and the respondent is liable for the delav 
'n 

handing over possession

as per Provisions ofthe Act of2016'

27. As far as delav in constructioD due to outbreak of Covid 19 is

.oncerned. ll on'ble Delhi High Cou rt in case titled as /s Hol"burto'r

O,Ishore se"vices tnc. V/s Ve.tanto Ltd & Anr' beafing no' O'M P U)

(Conn ) to 88/ 2O2o atd I As 3696-3697/2020 dated 29'05'2020

has observed that_

Page 25 or3l
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"69. fhe pdsr norpetornon e ol the Contoetnr connot be

.nndoned eue tu the COvtD'|g to.?ldotn in March 2020 in tndh'

The Conractor was in breo.h nnce Septenbet 2079- opporttnities

werc siven tb the Contrc.nr ro curc the sode rcpeotedlv' Detpite

he s;nc. the Convac/,o. @utd not @npteu the PtutaL rh'
outbeok ol o pardenic .onnot be und 6 on ex'us fot non'

perlotnonce oJ o .onnact lor v)hich the deodtlnes weft nuch

before rhe outbt@k tser"

*H
S-e

for non'Perf,ormance of a

deadlines were nuch before the outbreak

complarntno. 576s of ?01c

contract for which the

itself and for the said

The respondentwas liable to complete the construction ofthe project

and handoverthe possession ofthe said unit was to be handed over bv

30.06.2016 and is claiming bpnefit oflockdowD which came into efiect

on 23.03-2020 whereas thedue date ofhandingover ofpossession was

mu.h priorto the event ofoutbreak ofCovid_19 pandemic' Therefore

the authority is ofthe view that outbreakofa pandemic cannot be used

r€ason, the said time Period is

in handing over Possession.

not excluded whil€ calculatingthe delay

G. Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

oftered to the comPlainants'
28. An allotment letter was executed

Relief sought bY the complaloants:

G.r Direct the respondent to Pav inte'est @ Z4Vo Iz vet lrcm
"' ;i.;;;o;;rfi;;cupationcertincateisottarnedandpossessionis

beween complainant no.2 &3 and

respondent-builder on 20.06'2012' To add the name of complainant

no. 1, a new application and allotment dated 02'05'2015 was executed'

ll r' p.r,inent to menlron lhal due date ' dlculaled as per posse\sion



.lause of allotment letter dated 20.06 2012 and 02 05.2015 which

comes outto b€ similar i.e 30.06.2016.

29. As per documents available on re€ord, the due date of possession

alongwith 6 months'grace period comes out to be 30-06.2016. As per

section 19(3) ofAct of2016, the allottees have been entitled to cla'm

the possession oltbe apartment, plot or buildin& as the case mav be

In the present case, the respond€nt_builder has yet not obtained the

occopation certificate lrom the competent authoritv. Therefore, the

respondent is directed to offer the possession of the allotted un't

within one month otthe grant ofoccupation certificate'

30. In the present complaint,the complainants intend to continue with the

project and are seeking delav possession charges as provided under

the provlso to section 18(1) ofth€ Act. Sec 18(11 proviso reads:s

*HARERA
d!- crnrcnnl,l

ComplaLnt no. 5765of 2019

Pmwded thot where an allott@ does not intend ta vitharaw

hon the Ptoject he shdll be Poid, bv the pronote' interest for
every honth of delo! till the handing aver ol the Pase$iotL dt

such rute os not be Pr.siibed

31. Clause 19(ll of the allotment dated 20.06'2012 & 02'05'2015' it

provides for handing over otpossessioD and is reproduced below:

''Section fi: - Return ol omoona ootl @npensation

18t1) [ the Fanatet loits to camptere ot is unobte

possession alonopartnent, plot, ot butldin9
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GURUGRAN4

The pos*$ion af the opoinent thall be deljve'ed to the

attattee@ by thc componv within DN 201s ton th' dote ol
ollotnent suble.t ta the lorce noieurc' cncunstonces regulor
ond tinely Poynehts b! the intending ollattee(r, ovailabilitv ol
butldihg moteriaL chonge of lows bv sorernnentol/ tocol

duthotxies. etc "

32. The authority has gone through the possession clause of the

agre€ment and observes that the respondent_developer proPoses to

handover the possession ofthe allotted unit by December 2015 1n the

present case, the due date of handing ov€r oi possessio n comes out to

be 30 06.20r6.

33. Admissibility ofgrace pctiod:As per clause 19(ll ofallotment letter

date.l 20.06.2012 & 02.05.2d15 the respondent promoter has

proposed to handover the possession the said uolt by December 2015'

As per clause 19011ofsaid allotment letter, the respondent_promote'

shallbe entitled forper,od of6 months as grace period' The said clause

ofthe allotment letter has b€en reproduced hereunder: -

''ctous.le( )
tn cosc the caDP ! it unoble to construct the aportment sithin

stiPuloted tin.lor reosons othet tlon 6 \tobd )n sub'clolse I

onlt lurther ||ithh a gm@ petiod ol si, mo hs' the canpon!

thatt campensote the ifiending Allotiee @ fot delaved penod

@R\. tu/'per sq F pe. nohth subieu to regulot ond tinelv

pormerts ol all instollnentt bv the Allattee (s)- No delaved

chorges sholl be polable |9ithn the stuce penod' such

canpensotbn sholl be odiusted in rhe au\tanding dues olthe

Attaxce (s) otthetineafhanding ovet Passession '

34. The said clause is u ncondit,onal and providesthatilthe respondent is

unable to complete the construction of the allotted unit within

stipulated period, then a grace period of6 months sball be allowed to
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the respondent Since there were situations beyond the control of

respondent such as institution ofliquidahon proceedings against the

contractor company, resulting in shortage oflabour at proiect due to

stoppage olworkat the proiect site. Th€refore, the authority is ofview

that the said grace p€riod of 6 months shall be allowed to the

respondent. Therefore, as per clause 19(U & 19(ll) of the allotment

letter dated 20.06.2012 & 02.052015, the due date of possession

comes outto be30 06.2016. tr-,.,...

35. Admissibility of delav possesslon charges at prescribed rate of

inLerest: Thc complainants are seekjng delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid' bv the

pronroter, inte.est for every month ofdelay' till the handing over ol

possessio., at such rate as may be pres'ribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules Rul€ 15 has been reproduced as

Rule lS Prescfibed rore ol intercs'' lPtoviso to sectlon'ii, 
"iit", n 

",a ""l'n'iuon 
(4) ond subsection (7) of

section 191
ttt Fot rie purpa'e q prc t2 

'Ptuan 
t8 "4d'" ,t i,i*i ut "'i t ) aJ vn@r P. th" 'n,'er oI thp

i.te prerritei" sno te tne *ote Bo k aJ tndio highe*

naranol ottoflendtns 'ote 
+2'tb

t,"iiaea*a"o,o- the <oQ Bantt rttroo 4ototrot - o!
nt tPntltno.ate tMCI RI6 nrl n u'" 'ha! bt 

'"Plo'ed 
by

-'" 
t t"ir,r"'* tpndlq tdtcs wn'lh thp <nte Eoat t

1,ii *,v f,t "- 'niLo 'ine 
Iottendins h the senerut

Publk

36. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provis,on ofrule 15 oftbe rules, has determined the prescribed rate of



37. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank or India i.e.,

https;//sbi.co.in, the marginalcost oflend,ng rate (in short, MCLR) as

on datei.e.,20.07.2022 is @ 7.80%. Acco.dingly, rhe p.escribed rareol

interestwill bemarginal costof l€ndingrate+2%i.e.,9.80%.

38. The dctinition ofterm 'interest' as deffned under section 2(za) of the

Act provides that the rate of in terest chargeable from the allottees by

the promoter, in case ofdefaulL shallbe equal to the rate olinteresl

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case oi

default. The relevantsection is rep.oduced below:

'(zo) "inteest" n@ns the .ates of interen pdyable bt the
ptotnatet ot the allottee, os the cose nuy b4
Ex pl o n d ti oh, - For the pu rpose ol th is cl a u se-

(, the rote oI )nt*est choryeobte f.on the attottee by the pranoter.
rn.ae oldefauh, sholl be equol ta the rate ol interest which the
pranoter sholl be lioble to pd! the dllottee incosoldelault

li) the nterest poJable bythe pru otet to the olottee sholl be J.an
the date the prcnnter tqetve.l the onount o. ohy
porr thercoJti the dab .ne dnount ot part the,zal and intercst
thereon is rcfunded, ond the interest paloble b! the ollottee to the
prohotet sholt be lion ke date the allotee deloults in poynent to
the pronotet tillthe.lote ttit pold:

39. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall

be .harged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.800/0 by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being Sranted to them

in case ofdelayed possession cha.ges.

40. On consideration of the documents available on record and

submissions made regarding contravention of provisions ofthe Act,

ITHARERA
4eunuenav
interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, h

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interesl it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

ol201g
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the authority is satisfied thatthe respondent is in contravention ofthe

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession bv the due

date as per th€ agreement. Bv virtue of clause 19tl) & 19(ll) of the

allotment letter €xecuted between the parties on 02052015' the

possession ofthesubject apartmentwas to be delivered bv December

2015 plus 6 months from date of execution ol such allotment letter'

which comes outto be 30 06.2016.

41. Section 19[10J ofthe Act obligates the allottees to take possession Dl

lhp 'JbJecl unrt wirhin 2 months trom the oolP ol re(eipt ol or cupdrron

certificate.ln the present complaln! the occupation ce'tjficate has yet

not obtain€d by the respondent' bullder. The respondent shall offer

the possession ofthe subiect unit to the complainants after obtaining

occupation certificate so, it can be sald that the complainants would

come to know about the occupation certificate only upon the date ot

offer of possession. Therefore, in the interest of natural justice' the

complainants should be given 2 months'time from tbe date ofofierof

possession. This 2 months' of reasoDable time is to be given to the

complarndnt. k"Pprng in mrnd tha( Pven after rntimdlion ol po'seY ior

practicallyhe has to arrangea Iotollog'stics and requisite documents

includingbut not limited to inspection olthe completely finished unit

but this is subiect to that the unit being handed over at the time of

iaking possession is in habitable condition' It is further clarified that

the delay possession charges shall be pavable frorn the due date of

possession i.e. 30.06.2016 till the expiry oi 2 months from the date of

offer ofpossessio. or till actualhanding over olpossession' whichever

Page 3l ol33
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Accordingly, it is the faiture of the promoter to fulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as per the allotment letter dated 02 05 2015 to hand

overthe possessionwithin the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non'

compliance ot the mandate contained in section lltalta) read with

proviso to section 18[1] o[ the Act on the part of the respondent is

established. As such, the allottees shall be paid, by the promoter,

i.terest for every month of delay from due date of possession i.e.,

30.06.2016 till the date of actual harldiltg over of possession or till

otrer ol possession plus 2 moItths, whichever is earlier; at the

prescribed rate i.e.,9.80 % p.a. + per proviso to section 18(1) ofthe

A.t read with rule 15 ofthe rulei

dir€ctions under sechon 37 of the Acl to ensure comphrn.e of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

the authority under secHon l4(0:

42

G,ll Direct the respoDdentto pay cost ot th. proceedings

43. The complainantsare claiming compensation in the above_mentioned

relieis. For claiming compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and

section 19 of the Act, the complainants may {ile a separate complaint

belore Adjudicating officer under section 31 read with section 71 of

the Act and rule 29 oitherules

H. Direclions ofthe authorl9

44. Hence, the author,ty hereby passes this order and issues the following

The respondent shall pay interestattheprescribed rat€ i.e. 9.80y0

per annum for every month of delay on the amount paid bv the
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complaiflants trom due date ofpossession i.e.i 30 06'2016 tillth

date of actual handing over of possession or till ofier

possession plus 2 months after obtaining occupation c€rtificat

whichever is earlieri as per proviso to section 18(1) of the A

read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii. The respondent shall not charge anything from th€ complainan

which rs not the part ofthe buyers agreement.

iii. The complainants are outstanding dues, if an

after adiustment ofinte elay€d period.

iv. The rate of inte the allottees by th

rate i.e.,9.80

l,able to pay th

per section 2(

45. Complaint stands disPo

Complaintno. 5765 o12019

46. Filc be consigned to regist.Y.

URUGRA

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

Detedt 20.07 ,2022

(Dr. KK Xhand€lwal)
Chairman

tviiay Ku-mar GoYal)


